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Sharon Gomulka is a piano teacher and the owner of Piano Allegro Studio which has
three studio locations in Redford and Livonia. She is the collaborative pianist for Livonia
Stevenson High School’s choral program, a full time church choir director, a free lance
accompanist (solo and ensemble), the vice-president of the Michigan Music Teachers
Association Livonia chapter, and a music advocate.
Owner of Piano Allegro Studio and a recipient of the Steinway and Sons of New York “2017
Top Teacher Award”, Sharon provides 30 weeks of individualized piano instruction program
including music theory and a six-eight week summer music program for school aged children.
Public and competitive performances, music camp scholarships, and social outreach
opportunities are offered to all of her students. Recreational piano is offered to adults.
As the collaborative pianist for Livonia, Michigan’s Adlai Stevenson High School choral
program, Sharon works closely with the Artistic Director, G. Byron Turner. All four choirs
compete annually at the highest divisional state levels. Until recently her collaborative work
included the high school’s vocal solo and musical theater coach and students.
Sharon has been the full time choir director of Holy Transfiguration Orthodox Church,
Livonia, MI (OCA) for the last seven years. She also sings in the Detroit Orthodox Choir which
sings locally and across the Midwest for charitable functions.
Classically trained starting at age 4, Sharon has had a varied professional music career
spanning 40 years. She has an Associates in Arts degree, Piano Teacher Certification from
Schoolcraft College. Sharon was invited to attended a church chorale conductor summer
training program at the premier Patriarch Tikhon Russian-America Music Institute (PaTRAM)
at Princeton University, NJ, and is currently working towards the completion of the National
Certification for Teachers of Music (NCTM) through the National Music Teachers Association.
Spending time with her family and friends and playing the piano for personal enjoyment are
Sharon’s favorite things to do in her spare time.
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